
New Boot, Shoe and Leather
Store hi Allentown.

ROOM leaii• G0 OJD
Have lately entered into Partnership in

the, abOve business, and have taken the
ledge and. spacious house on the corner, di-
rectly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, in
Hamilton street.

They inform their former customers and
the public in general,-that they intend do-
ing business on a more extensive scale, than
has ever before hem done in Allentown.—
They keep from 40 to 50 hands in employ,
by which means they will be able to font-
ish.Custotners work at the shortest possible
notice. Their stock on hand at present
compriSes a very large assortment of Gen-
ilemens' Superfine, Patent Leather,French

• Morocco and
Calf-Skin Boots

wok. ..digai besides a large lot
of course mens'

f2t-'
-

• ,ey- - and boys' boots.
Their stock of

Ladies shoes is indeed very large, as they
intend to be able to fill out large orders (from
country -merchant,) among which can be
found every p ihi :•tyle of dress shoes,
such as

JennyLind's, Buskins, Lace Boots,
Jenny Lindßoots, Polkas, Slip.

pers, Ties,Gaitcrs, Kossuth,
Excelsior, Strap.

all the above styles are manufactured of
Patent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lasting.

Children shoes of every variety and style
plain and fancy colored.

They manufactur: , with n view of fern-
ishinq stock to nicrchants front the country
in any quantity, and they trill warrant all
the goods they manufacture toof hotter
material and more durable ; and at prices
less than they can be purchased in Phila-
delphia.

C-"A full assortment of shoe findings, of
~every descriptin. Also all kinds of Leath-
er, Oak and lleinlock tanned sole leather,
Kip. Calf and French Morocco, Kid, Pat-
ent Lining Leather, all of which will be sold
at city prices.

They invite merchants and customers
from the country to give them a call, exam-
ine their large stock of goods, and we Its-
sure them they will not go away dissatisfied.
We say again, remember the place—oppo-
site the Odd Fellows' Hall, in Hamilton
Street, Allentown.

RONEY & GOOD.
11-6 mMarch .11

~•~l7~~~F~':~ ~w~•~~`"t~~l~~~lirf~
Burcaw's Sky-Light

31'21113 11 D 233
The subscriber respectfully inform the'

public in general, that he has just opened his

SKY-LIGHT DICUEIMEAN ROOM S ,

expressly constructed fur the purpose of
taking superior Daguerreotypes, in flamil-
ton Street, a fow doors below the german
Reformed Church, third story of the newly
erected building occupied ,:kly Mr. J. H.
Bush as a Stove and Tinware Depot.

As it is a well established fact, that Da-
guerrean Likenesses in true perspective can
only be taken by Sky-Light. The position
of his rooms for blending beauty of light
and shade, enables him to give the most
splendid andthe most life like expressions,
and as he has determined not to pass off
any picture unless perfect in every respect,
he would respectfully solicit all those who
wish to have a correct likeness of high fin-
ish, to favor him with a call.

Likenesses talcen of all sizes, with or with-
out colors, single or in groups, in a style
not surpassed in this place or the largest
Cities, on cloudy as well as clear days, on
the very best of plates, in cases, lockets,
breast-pins, finger-rings, &c. Such are the
advantages of Sky-Light, that he is enabled
to produce perfect likenesses of children in
the short time of only 2 seconds.

We recommend ladies to dress in
figure or dark dresses.

Prices of ofPictures according to size and
finish.—All picture.s.warranted durable.

It;irEntrance to the above Rooms at the
first Alley below J. H. Bush's ware.rootn.

N. B. Instruction given in the art, and ttp •
paratus and stock furnished at city prices.

S. W. BURCAW.
¶-3mJanuary 6.

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
.511/entown

ell VAstaAiVislinlemt.
THE subscribers take this method to in-

form the public that they have lately enter-
ed into Partnership in the large "Livery
Establishment" formerly ownedbyGeorge
Beisel. They have completely replenished

47 their large stock of
7k HORSES, CARRIAGES, &c

• . Their Horses are safe and all
goo trove ere ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
atthe old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They willalways be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with ve
hicks to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gtiined of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses, the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

HOFFMAN & COMPANY.
September 18, 1851. 11—am

New Goods ! New Goods !

Builders Look Here.
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

11.1RDT/n/RE!
The undersigned announce to the

that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consisting of

tailaHouse Furnishing Srtieles•

Cutlery, Coach Trimmings
Saddlery and Shoe-findings, all of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give SAEGER'S HARDWARE

STORE, sign of the
ir'ME.e • 9

a call, in order to convince theinselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER.
May 8. 11-1 y

To 47.9omr...Keepters.
A great assortment of l lumie furnishing

avtici-s, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and str,v pans, preserve ket-
tles; fish and ham keite.,;, trying pans., grid-
irons, waffle irons, &ti'.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth
is form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens_; also knives_only_;_carversr steels,-cook-,
and butcher knivei, with a variety of other
manufactures.

POCKET and PEN KNIVES—Razors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes,
pick, axes, &c.

SI TOVI?,LS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons &c., and
fur sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled
Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just.received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER,

\lay S. y

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glass, y by 10,10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new .assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thrtad, Wooden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.
OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs of all kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be sold
cheap by G & J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

'l'o MECIIANICS.---.Tools of every de-
scription, such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bitts, Auger Bats, Hatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.

HOLLOWARE.-500 Iron Pots and
Kettles, just received.and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & 7 SAEGER.
May 8
NAILS,—:3OO Kegs of the best Nails,

Brads and Spikes, just received and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of W biteLead
just received, Pure and Eitra, and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

May 8. 11-1
TO Builders.

A splendid assortment ofFront and Parlor
Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, Bolts,Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for stile cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGEH.

May 8. y

I-I G. SICKEL,
BRASS ViTOREER,

Philadelphia.
Respectfully informs the citizens of Al-

lentown and its vicinity that he continues
at his old stand

No. 32 North Second Street
the manufacturing of

Gus Fixtures, Sickels' Patent Fluid
Lamps, Chandeliers, Girandules, •

Bequet Holders, 4.e., 4.c.
Mllealso manufactures Fluid and Pine

Oils.
Ills prices are moderate, and his orders

will be filled with the greatest dispatch.—
Therefore remember the place, No. 32,
North Second Street Philadelphia.

Nov. 27, 1851. - y

Brandreth andWrights Pills.
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills o
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sale at
the office of the "Lehigh Register" by the
dozen boxes, at wholesale prices.

July, 5. ¶—Om

Grand Exhibition
- OF -.

New, Fashinable andiTell Selected,
aco ci,4l,

NEW YOREirSTORE

KERN & KLINE!
Admittance, Free!

As every-body seems to be engaged this
fall in blowing his own trumpet, to what
he or they can do in the Dry Goods and
Grocery Line, we have had halfa mind to
try our hands at the business ourselves, but
feeling a timidity about it, we will only say,
that we have just received several

Boat Loads-,
comprising the latest styles of rich and
costly. goods, at which we have all hands
engaged in unpacking, Our customers
generally, and particularly our Lady cus•
tomers, we now remind that such an assort-
ment of

Ladies' .Dress Goods
has never been brought to this or any oth-
er country town, et'nbracing every descrip-
tion and style of all that -is
Ptiew. Neat and Fashionable,

at prw;•r- laa,,cg-ii4an a few cents to dol.
[ars yard. rt• ! ,1111 low, rich.
aid 1.0..r, to z..iirc u, zwlcetions. The
rl/11,!\\ (.1 tilVir
10110 pa. from 2to 12 cents a yard.
1000 1 s. ('rifts from 2to 12 cents a yard.
500 ps. Mons de Lanes (loot l 2 to 25 cts.
100 ps.Cashmers, from 21) to 75 cts.

50 ps. Son'.ch Plaids from 25 to 50 cts.
100 ps. Ucrinos from 20 to 100 cts,

100 pa. .'Upaccas, from 121 to 75 cts.
500 Assorted Fancy Long and Buy State

SIM IF%,S.
In all other kinds of goods, we can show

in_quality an_d price, whatever others can
produce. and a considerable sprinkling that
cannot be found elsewhere, especially in

Cloths, Cassinteres and Sattinetts,
and we will venture to add fall and winter
goods generally.

150 ps. of Cloths from 50 cts. to 5 dollars
200 ps. of Ca-ssimers from 50 to 2,50 do
500 ps. ofSatinets from 25 to 75 do per yd.
200 ps. of Flannels from 12:1 to 50 do per

50 ps. of Carpets from 121 to 100 do per
Since we opened ou•r establishment here,

we have fully demonstrated, that as a gen-
eral thing, we sell as low as the lowest, if
not a Wife lower. We do not profess to sell
one, two or throe articles at a very low
price, but we profess to sell everything, in
either the

Dry Goods or Grocery Line,
so cheap, that we arc confident our friends
would be the gainers by giving us a call
and making their purchases.

177"Reinember the NEW YORK
STORE. KERN & K-.LINE.

Nov. G. ¶—tim

MERCHANT'S HOUSE.
ill Lei -TE,E, a/alum:lm-

Jr t
111 ET .11 Tram. rittkeitat

fi t, 0 anti
•

•

FICHE undersigned respectfully informs
-12- his friends and the travelling public, that
he is still keeping the well known Hotel in
North Third Street, No. 237, called the

(Merchant's House,
Which is the most convenient "Houle," in
the Cjty to the travelling customer. Loca-
ted as it is nearly in the centre of Business
and Amuseinent, and convenient to the prin-
ciple Railroad and and other Depots. Ile
will spare no exertion or expense in furn-
ishing his table with all the market affords.

His house is large and convenient having
eighty rooms, furnished with single and
double bedding.

Persons visiting the City with thiV famil-
ies can be furnished with private rooms
and charged only Nercnty-fire cents per
day. Persons with their own conveyances
can be accommodated with a good yard and
stabling. _ _

WILLING 11. BUM
Phil. Jnn. 22d, *--3in

WILLIAM S. MARX
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the western front room of the
buildng, of John D. Lawall, formerly Horn-
beck's, west of the Courthouse.

Allentown April 4, 1850 I=

J. E. VAN METER,
Manufacturer and Importer of

• Paper hangings and Wide
Curtain Papers,

No• 33, NOrth Third Street,
Philadelphia,

N'woffers great Mducements to dm
Country Trade.

1 am tictermined to ndtipt Um motto,
“Small Profits (tad. (hick Sub's," anti no
combination.
As I manufacture 'ln; article myself, I will

warrant all my goods full lellgi h and width.
Always on hand a rich assortment ofGold

and Velvet Borders, Oak and Siena Marble
Papers, and other decorative styles suitable
for Halls, Parlors, Dining Rooms, &c. Also
a cheap article suitable for Chambers, Kitch-
ens, &c.

Fire-Board Prints, &c. &c.
I:4"All orders promptly attended to.
Warehouse, No. 03, North Third Street,

East side, four doors below the City Hotel,
Philadelphia. _ _ _

Feb. 12.
J. E. VAN METER.

411-3 m

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. IZunE, Agent in Allentown.

. 13. IV,l2lcnAnDs, President
.1:co. F. bows, elrtuary.

December 1:3 ¶-1y

Straw Goods—Spring 1852.
Subscriber is now prepared to ex-

-m- hibit to Merchants and Milliners his
usual heavy stock of Ladies' and Misses'

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMIMGS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS;
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

Summer Hats
for Gentlemen ; which for extent. Variety
and beauty of manufacture, as well as uni-
formly close prices, will be found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 4LSouth Second Street Philadelphia

Feb. 12.. - 'j=am

INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREET
near Fifth street.

Direct() -:

Charles N. Bancker, G ..W.Richards
Thomas Hart, Nlorc . . Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. L lorie,
Samuel Gram, David S. Br.
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance,permanent
and limited,on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are consis-
tant U•ith security.

The Company have reserved a large Conan-
gent. Pund, which with their Capital and Priem.
utns, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January 1M
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of At
sembly, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages, $957,513 64
Real Estate, 84,377 84'
Temporary Loans, 125,605 •73
stocks, 62,352 50
Cash, &c., 40,481 39

$1,28890 94
Since theirincorporation , a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
wn hundred thousand dollars, losses by fire, there

by affording evidence of the advantages of insu-
rance, as well as the ability and di,po:-ition to

meet with promptess, all liabilities.
CHARLES N. DANCE ER, President.

CHARLES G. LIANCKER, Scc'y.
The-Subset-ibers-np--tim-appeinted_kgents_of

the above mentioned Institutiim awl ate now
prepared to make in. uranees nn 01-y p
Lion of property. to t It, lc wrst

A l'cri'STl I• 4 1,. Allento‘
(1. I'.

Allentown,.lun; 13, 1,q;:l.

EID:tEUND) .f. NIIOIIIII,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAU
Ogler aim doors west of the Court house.

t...7r11e can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages.

Allentown, April 4.
Awful ! Astounding !

What an awful and dreary winler
Our hands and feel—Yes our very ears are
freezing behind . the stove ! But the most
astounding thing ofall is, that these frozen
limbs can be cured in the short space of
four days, by the application of the genu-
ine Siberian Frost Spiritus.

This valuable remedy, that is the genu-
ice article, can be had only at the Apothe-
cary Store of Dr. Duowsliy, in Allentown.
The sale of severalo hundred vials is the
best evidence of its curative powers.

Such of you who stiffer with the pain of
frozen limbs, and wish to free themselves
from the unpleasant feeling, will please call
at the Drug Store of the undersigned. the
fourth door east of the Post office, in I lam-
ilton Street, Allentown.

E Drtiggists and merchants in the
campy, a liberal discount will ha allowed.

Dr. W. F. DONOWSK
Allentown, Jan. 29. ¶,—Ow

Dank Note f. iot.
(Currericd Weekly frmn 6irlen,ll%, Van ('curl's and

Thom/ en's Drircl,Pr.)

Bk of N America par Mechanics bank of
Bk of Pennsyly. par Newark
Bank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington pat

Ilk of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
Ilk of Penn Towns. par ufacturers bank par
Farmers & Meehan par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company
Manuf. & Meehan par New Hope & Lela
MechnllleS par ware Br. Com p. fa iled

ira rd par Orange batik
Philadelphia par Peoples hank i
Schuylkill pal Plainfield hank
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
CommercialBank Stale hank al Eliza

of Pennsyl v. par loth town, Newark,
Bk of the U Slates 12 : Ca mden,N.Bruns-

Iloesrn r BANKS. wick, par
• SBk of Cluunbersburg 1 ussex bank 1

.. ,

Bit of Gettysburg 1 ','"' bat"' R
Ilk of Pittsburg 3 I renton bank. co. par

Ilka smt. county 8 1.; Yardlerville bridge
25Ilk ofChester Co. par company

Ilk of Germantown par DELA WARE.
Bk ofDanville par The Banks of the state
B k ofDelaware Co• Par of Delaware ate all at
Bk of Middletown 1 par.
Bk ofMontg. Co. par NEW YORK.Bk of Northumberi ear ,

Columbia Bank & : New York City bks a
Bridge Comp. par C helsea bank 80

Carlisle Built I (..lia ton batik 50
Doylestown Bank par Commercialbank 10
Easton Bank par Lafayette bank 50
Exchange Batik i Washington bank 70
Eric Bank • 2 : CoexTur Doras.
Farmers & Drovers;Alleghany county

Bank / . bank 7
Franklin Bank • 1 , Bank of America 3 151
Farmers Bank of do of Commerce 40

Bucks County par do of Brockport 35
Farmers Bank of ' do of Lodi 25

Lancaster par; do of Olean 35
,Farmers Bank of ; do of Tonawanda 50

Reading par; do of Lyons 21Farmers' Bank 9f in of Western
Schuylkill co. par New York 30

Harrisburg Bank 1 Ilinghampton bank 40
Honesdale Bank 1 Canal bank 5
Lancaster Bank Par Cattaraugus county
Lancaster Co.Bank pa I • bank 35
J.ebanon Bank 3 Erie county bank, 50
Lehigh Co. Bank sFarmers & Drovers1:1
Lehigh Na' igation bank 5

Co. Script. 10 , Farmers bank of Se
Miners Bank of neea county :10

Pottsville Par,Hamilton bank, 30
Merchants & Manaf. 1

, • Lewis county bank 60
Bank, Pittsburg. I:: Mechanics bank at 46

Monongahela Bank, Buffalo 45Brownsville, 1 ' Merchants bank at
Taylorsville Del. ' : Bulfalo •

Bridge Company, 25 1 Millets bank of New
West Branch Bank, 1 . York" 10

. I Oswego bankWyoming Dank, 20
York Bank, 1 Phenix bank 35

NEW JERSEY. Staten !shim! bank 50
Belvidere Bank a State bankof N Y 80
Burlington County St.Lawrencc bank .76par,Dank Union bank 23
Commercial Bank i ! UnitedStatesbank 30

,N. York bank. Co. 70Cumberland Bank parti Fen.th Warlc bank, 25Farmers Bank par !White Plains bank 5Farmers it: Meehan
icsßanli.Rithway 4 (-All otherbanks on

Farmers &Merchants t mentioned in the above
Bank, Mid.Point, i 'list are from 1 tot per

MorrisCounty bank $I cent disconnt '

0:1•Thenotes ofallilanks marked with • dash
(—) arc not purchased by the brokers.

PEPSIN
.(1N RTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE

Fluid, or Gastric Svace
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach'
of the. Ox, after directionS of Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, IN.

',,Phis is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
. digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver

Complaint, Constipation, and Debility
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

I:a-Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds ofRoast Beef in about two hours,

• out of the stomach.
fligestion.—Digestion is chiefly per-

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid'
which freely exudes from the inner coat of .
that organ, when in a state of health, called'
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing, and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
dig.estion —no conversion of food into blood,
and no n4rition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach prod u-
ces_n o_good_Gastric_.ru ice,_anti_ken c_e_the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin and lernnet.--PepFin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Clastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also foUnd in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly_ one thou-

__Limes its own weight of milk. Baron
LAebig states that, «Onepart of-Pepsin—-
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other rood." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Ncieniific Eridence!—Baron Liebig. in
his celebrated work on Animal. Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties thtni Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," pane :390, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
he performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work on Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to en examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion r ecurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

.ds a Dyspepsia Curcr.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases ofDe-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
2(10 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

I;leclro-litaguelic Princip. !col—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem toreach and remove atonce.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is purlieu-
lady excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach;•
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the.
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Dem.!.
pondency, Emaciation, Vireakinessoenderr-•
cy to. Insanity, Suicide, &e.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. Ferctur-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin, is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup,_by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,
PhiladOphirt, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
packag and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of OJ. S. Houghton, M. D., .Sole . P4o-
prictor.

rirAgents wanted, in every town in the-
United States. Very. liberal• diecountsii•o•
ven to thelmde. Druggists, Pdstnaristnry
and Booksellers are destredtoackts.agen.at.

August 8 11.—rty

CO'tumaraS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tobacco, Snuff and Segal0 tPL COM I%
A few doors below the Gerl

Sman Reformed Church,
to o
0 Hamilton Street, ooM. ALLN0TOWN PA.E: 9 0

Fr GOODS ALL WARRANTED...EI
8 Dec. 18. a ¶---ly
kiooo=o-000=0000=000010000

Pashioiaable
11.at & C Nianucattory

In Easton.
LUCAS HAINES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
don. of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COE,INTRY MER-
CHANTS in particular, to Ow large assort-
ment and superior style ;;ntl quality of
HATS and CAPS, suital,k , (:u• the

SPRING AND SIDEI:I,:a TRADE,
which he has just received acid js selling at
reduced prices.

Ile hasalso_on_hand k,u,- assortment of
Moleskin, Silk, liecrrr,

Braid, Leghorn. l'a:!umn,
Canada ,'t run,

and t v, r v other 1 0! I l ot, and will be
aide to suit the and inclination of all
who may favor hint a czi;l.

His Stock
has been selected with the greatest care,
and having siwilt the are :cr tart of hi 3 life
in the manufacture of h:os, he Iniows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is on the norClFsid-of-I\rorth-
ampton street, one door above Rader's Store,
and nearly opposite the Eiti,tor. Bank.

COUNTR 1' jJIER C'IL NTS,
will do well to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the low-
est terms.

Easton, May 29 --ly

4,3111U4 VT /SA
On the night of the sth of November.

last, (as we have previously informed you
by circular.) our stock of I lardware was in-
.

•

jured by water, in consequence of a fire oc-
curring on our premises. Our entire stock
was sold at Public Auction, November 25
to 29, on account of Underwriters. by whom
we were fully insured. In addition to Our
foreign orders previously forwarded for
Spring Sales, we immediately ordered such
goods as were necessary to complete our
assortment, all of which we are now ret

ceiving and arranging Our Stock
purchased at the lowest inarket prices will
consist of an entire new and complete as-
sortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, 4-c.,
selected with great care of the most desira-
ble and improved styles and manufacture.

Reduction.in cost of many articles in
our line, and a determination to sell at• a
Small advance on our usual terms with a
close and personal attention to business and
the wants of our customers, will we hope in-
sure to us a continuance of there patronage.

FAUST & IVINEBRENER,
No. 681 North Third Street. '

Philadelphia, Feb. 19, ¶-3m

11111 TgIIBILIATIIII
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300,000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a pole& security, to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The first
bonus •was appropriated in December, 15.14,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 8.1 per
cent, 71 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of $lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasinc.cthe annual
payment to the company.

! Bonus !Amount of policy and
Nu' of Sumor bonus payable at thePolicY.;lusure";Addition. „party's decease.

No. 5- $ 1000 $ 100
88 3500 250

208 4000 1 400
275 2000 124
336 5000 , 437 50

$ 1100
2750
4400
2175
5137


